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bias Ui« physieian Io say in the matter? Now, thie *rnswer of thle cç.
leetie pbysieian, whose opinions arc not tranineled by ¶utamahle
views on tept.otalismt, would vary of (-ourse in eweh iud(i,,-iduial ca.se,
when lie is dcatiug with patients above or below tlhe average. In
special c-ases, of course, lie wilI emnuciate specýial v-iews, but weo faney
that for ninety pe(r c-ent. of average men lie %ould reuoincnnd whAi'Sky
as the safest, chap, nd moýst pe(rmaueu(tly bearable of liqluor--
and for two very simple reasons, the first being thiat experience lias
'tauglit itýhat whisky, in the niajority of ~ess rdcsthe least
diagreeable 4osqene f ail formn of liqunors-consideiring them
fr'om the negative side--and that ai higli ýstandard of purity ini the
matter of alcoliolie drink îs more casily and more Oheaply obtainable

These facts are commonplaesý of boti iniedicine, and popular opinion.
At the present titue Scotchl whisky« i., not only th(c drink of Scotland, but
the standard drink of the British lsIcs. It hias passed into popular
favor f rom mauy causes, 0iieffly ou its own inirirnsie mnerits as a, liquor,
partly f rom its cheapness-, and to -some degree througli the persistent
advoeacy of thxe medical profession.

If we exfcept the dangerous practices% of certain irresponsible and
eatclipenny firuis which are attempting to flood the mnarket witb cerain
brands of new, uriadulterated and immatuire spirit, bearing the titie
of Old Highland Whisky, Scotch Whisky' lias, on the whiole, stood
bravely and satisfactorily thxe test of scientifie and popular crîticisni.

Now, iVhen a man orders a bottie of w-,inc,, lie takes good care to
se>e that lie is procuring a liquid which li kuows to bo good. lHe does
flot vaguely order a boyttie of champagne, or a pint of ctlaret, or a
dozen of burgundy; but as far, as whisky is euncerned lie is content,
in 70 per ent. of cases, and i 99 per cent. when ordering in retail,
to ask for aglamof whisky in muchthe same way asale would order
a cup of tea or a glam; ofmilk. This fuet is taken advauutage of by
retailers, until they have found a ready mu.rket for certain liquors that
are bonored by the tile of whisky, but which eau only ho-ne-,tly be
deeeribed as raxik poison.

The fault and the remedy lie, in the haxxd of the consumer. He,
must lie told that raw and immature sýpirit is bad, and that no whisky
onglit to b. consumed until il. reaches a certain age.

Legisiation has refused to aut in the matter, despite the urgent
appeals, not oxuly of mnen of science, but of frtca distillers, the
latter of whom reýcognize only to-o clearly that tlheir own interests are
at stake ini the matter and that the. ianging process eanînot. be far off
if tiie irresponsibi. pemonis wlio flood thxe market with eiieap and unpal-
atable spirit give tiie dog a bad eiaxe.


